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Annual Eva[UIItion RepOlt ....
 
H£WL£TT-WOODI'ttERE UNIO~ FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT (HERF.I~ CALLED THE "DISTRICT") 
AND THE LJro,-nn PUBLIC SERVICE E;\-lPI,O't:"HS CroIO~ (H£RElro CALLED THE "liroloJ\") DO 
HEREBY AGREE AS FOLLOWS: 
ARTlCL[ I 
RECOGNITION 
Section I, The District recognizes tbe Union liS cxclusive representative fol' the purpIJst's IJ[ 
negotiatilJll ~s sct forth below pursuant to PERB Ccrtification C-5422, of all 
members of the Servict' Unit as defined in Board of Education Pulicy NoAl71 
ami 4271. 
Seccion 2. Thj.~ recognition is gl'aIILeu in acknowledgment 0[" receipt of evitknce, as 
stipulllled in the Public EmploY~$ Fair Employment Act that the UniO!1 is the 
.tnlhorized [epres..:rJ.tIILivc of over 50 percent of the personnel idcnLified above. It 
n:cords the atlinnalion of the UniolllhaL il will abide by Section 210 of the Public 
Employees Fair Employrncll! Act and the laws of lht' Slalc of New York in 
general. 
Sel.:!ion 3. This recognition shall extend for thc maximum period pemJittcd by law. 
Section 4. The purpose of the recognilion agreement is to set forth pruct:tlurcs in accordance 
with law by which the parties will nt'gotiate tenns and conditions of employment. 
Section ':i Nothing in this secLion shall 
oLher individual. 
preclude presen!alions of views in writing hy any 
ARTleu: II 
PRINCIPLES 
Seclion 1. IndividlL1l.l Freedom 
hl(lividual sLaff memhcrs m.ay join or refrain from joining any employee 
organ;7.alion of their own chou~iug. Mcmbership r,hall not be a pl'erequisite for 
emplo)'mt'nt or continuaLion of empluymellt of all)' t'mplo)'cc, cxccpt as provided 
hylaw. 
Scclion 2, Rights of Minorities and Individuals 
The legal riehts inherent in New York Slate Law and in the LUlings and 
regulll.liuns of Lho.: Commissioner of Edueation aJTedin,ll, p~rsonncl are in no way 
bridged by Ihis agreement. 
ARTICU: III 
AREAS FOR NEGOT1ATIO~ 
Section 1. Repre~entad\"es of the District amI the Union sh~ll meet 10 rC3ch lTIutually 
s~!isfactory agrccmcnl~ orl mattet's rdated 10 terms and conditions of emp/\l)'lnent, 
pursu<lnllo the Public Employees' r~it Emplo)'illcnt Ad. 
ARTICLE IV 
NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES 
Section I, Representation 
The DiSlricl and \he Union shall each designJte representatives to comprise lheir 
respective negOlialing teams. One of the District's rcpn:sentutives shall be the 
Superintendent or a designee. The Uniun's representath'es shall be membcrs of 
the negotiating unit or other persons designated hy the UnioIL These team~ will 
meet fmlhe purpose of tli8cu.~sing amI reaching mutually satisfactory ~greemems. 
Section 2. Ncgotililions shall commence within t\\'O weeks of rcc<:ipl of notice of intent by 
either party to commence samc. 
Section 3. Comlueting Negotiations 
The negotiating teams will cuntinue Co meet for the purpose of eITeeting a free 
exchange uf facts, opinions, proposals anti connter propusals in an eiTort to reach 
mutual lloderstanding and agreement. Boch parties agree to condnct such 
negotiations in goud faith, to deal openly and fairly with each other on all matters 
and to continue meeting until an nnderstamling is reached on all issue(s) or [lntil 
an impa!se is rcaehed. Meetings shall be limited to three (3) hours and shall be 
held al a lime other than regular school hours W11ess the plll1ies mutu~lIy agree 
upon other ~rrangcmenl.>. 
Section 4. Information 
Both partie~ shall fumi~h each other, 
information iu their possession which 
eons-ideratiol1. 
upon re~sonable 
are pertinent to 
reqnest, data anu 
tht: issue(s) under 
Section 5. CuusultanLs 
The partie~ may call upon cunsulLancs (0 assist in preparing lor negotiation, and Lu 
IU1vist: them during negotIation sessions. The cxpt:nst: of sueh consultants shall be 
borne by the p~rty requesting lhem. Notice of intention to include snch consullants 
at a met:(ing should be given to ~ll parties cnncemcd in advance. 
, 
Section 6. 
Section 7. 
Sectiun 8, 
Scction 9. 
Section 1. 
Section I. 
Reports
 
The par11es agree that, Juring the pe-iod of negotiations and prior to rcaching
 
eilher an agreement or an i:npassc, rcports of the proce~dings of the llegotiation~
 
shall 1101 bt" n:ltlisd to the pUblic news mcdia unless such reh:iisc ha.l lhe prior
 
approval ofhoth parties,
 
Study and Research
 
Eilher p<Uty may appoint sub-committee~ to study, resetLrch and develop projects,
 
programs, reports, and to ma\(e rccommeooations on rrnllter.; uI\der considerai\(ln.
 
The cost of such sub-eommitte!:s shall be bome by thc party inLtialing lhe study.
 
Joint committees may be formed by mutual consent. The cosioI' joint oommitlees
 
shall he shared equally by the paTties im'olved,
 
Grievances
 
Gricvances shall not interrupt or delay the proeess of negotiations but shall follow
 
the Grievancc and Arbitration Procedure outlined h Article VII of this agreemeflt.
 
Agreements
 
Agreements shaH bc ~ubmilted to the District and the Union for ~rpro,,~l,
 
subscwenlly reduced 10 fma~ writlen l"oml, signeLl by both panies.
 
Copies of such agn::ements will be macle avaiLable to members of thc Union as
 
soon as possible aner Ihe condu~ion of negotiatiom.
 
ARTICLE V 
RESOLVING DIFFF.RENCES 
In caSt of disagreement abou\ \he meaning or applkation of this agreement, or ill 
the evc:nt an agrcement is not reached by negotiations after fL.lll consicleration of 
proposals and counter propnsals, either party may reqnest \he Slate Pnhlic 
Employment Relations Boarn to a.~~ist the parties to reach ii1&J"'Ce:neut in 
accordance wi\h Article 14, Section 209 of the Public Employees' Fair 
Employment Act. 
ARTICLE VI 
wORKl!"iC CONDITIONS 
Any opportunities for overtilr.e due to extra workload, and/or emergencies, and/or 
shortage of personncl due to absence:s ~hll.n, whucver admin-islmtivcly flosRihle, 
bc offered to full timc employecs on the basis of rotation. If the District has 
offered the opportunity 10 work overtimc to all fnll time employees on a rotational 
blL'lis and no employee has accepted ~lIch offer, tIll:: District has the right to iissign 
the requireu overtime providing thai; 
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a.	 Thc District must firsl dis,.u~.~ and attcmpltu n;solve the sitU;tlion with the 
Buildings Jnd Grounds' UPSEU repl'est:lltative(s), ifpossiblc; 
b.	 Tho: hoW's of overTime aasigncd for the task in questIOn muM be at lcast 
equal to those assigned to such task in the PJ.~t; 
c.	 The District must met:( within five (5) wnrk days with UPSEU in ,111 
allcmptlu n:solw the situation. 
A temporary assignmcnt uf all. employee to an In-Chargc posiliull, due to lhe 
ahsencc of a regular In-Charge employee, except fUJ vacation periods, shall he 
paid the pay differential for the positiun fOI the period of time they occupy the 
position. 
Section 3.	 All employees new to thc school district and appointed by the Board of Education 
of thc District lOay be grMlterl credit for prior rodated work e'l:perience on the 
l'econunendalion of the Supcrinlt:ndent. 
Section 4.	 [f a legalllOliday should occur dW'ing u vacation penorl, such vacation shull be 
t:'l:tended one day. 
Scclion 5.	 AlUlUal vacation compensatiuo shaH be paid together with (he employee's las! 
pay, whercvcr pussible, prior to the start of the appruved vacation. 
Sec Lion G.	 fl shall hc the duty of aJI persoTU"u:l to sec that all working conditions are safe 
from uTU"lecesswy hazards. Such situations shu~lld be repOrTed to the immcdiaLe 
supervisor who in tum shall rqJOI1 this eondilion to the Diredur uf School 
Facilities and Operations, with a copy to he scnt Lo the Assistant Superintendenl 
for Bu:>iness and to the Building f'rineipal. 
Section 7.	 Labor manuge.uent meetings may he eallcd as nt:t:ued. 
ARTICLE VJl
 
GRIEVANCE ANI) ARBITRATION PROCEDUR..:
 
A	 Grievance shall meal! allY claimed violation, misinlcrpre(alion or inequitable applIcation 
of ilJly written work nJle~ and polieies affecLiug the terms anrl conditions of employment 
or this agreemcnt. A grievonce may call attention ta the absenco of a needed policy or ta a 
conflieL between two or more existing and applicable policies Among the arcas thai may 
be dealt with hy thcse gric\"lUlee procedures shonJd be work assignment:l, working hou~, 
workload, alliwy classification, inrlividual compcnsations, employee records, promotion, 
leave and all orher mattcrs relaLing Lo conditions of emplownenL or involving flnployee 
health or ~dfI:Ly. The telm "grievance" shall noL include UllY mattcr which is otberwise 
• 
reviewabk punuant 10 law or .lny rule or regulatioll htlving thc force or effect of law. }.,'o 
grievance will be entertained IImI such grievance will be deemed waiwu unks~ it is 
:3ubmiUtu wilhm 75 workmg days followillg tILt occurrcnec giving ri.~e to the grievance. 
B.	 Stcp I: The gritv3TIce slulll be prestnttL.! to the lJirector of School Focilitits anL.! 
Operation~ or the DireclOr of School LUCIch, as appropr:ate, The Director 
of School Facilities and Operations or the Director of School Lunch shall 
meel with designateu. Union rcpresentative and ,he employee witlurl thirty 
(3D) calendar days. In the evenl the gntvllIlcc is not satisfactorily resolved 
within thirty (30) calendar da~ (September through Junt), Il.Jld forty (40) 
days (July and August), following presentation to the Director of School 
Facilities and Operations or the Director of School Lunch, it thereafleJ' 
may be submitted' in wriling by the Union to the Superintendent within 
thirty (30) calendar da~ (September tlulJugh June), and lorty (40) 
calendar days (July lind August) after such meeting. 
Step 2 :	 The Suptrintem!ent or his/her designated replesenlalivt shall meel and 
confer with the representativc(s) of the llnion. In the event the grievance is 
not resolved within thirty (30) calendar Wiys (Septembcr through Jtme), 
and forty (40) calendar days (July and August), folllJwing suhmi~sion 
10 the Superintendent or his,ih"T designated representative, it thereafler 
may be submiUed in writing by the Union to u.rbltralion within thirty (30) 
calendar days (Sepll:mbcr through J'Jne) and forty (40) calenL.!ar days 
(July and August) after Step 2 meeting. 
Step 3:	 An impartial arbitrator shllll bc selected in accordance with Americlln 
Arbitration Association procedures. The arbitrator so selectcd shall hear 
the maltet' liS promptly lIS possihle and issue hislher aWa.ld as expeditiously 
as possible after tbe close of tllt hellring, or if oral hearings have been 
waived, arrcr final submission of written proofs. The arbitrat{1r's award 
will be in writing wld will sct forth hi.~lher lindmgs, reasoning and 
decision on the issues submitted. The arbitrllltlr'~ Ilward is final and shall 
be binding upon tht Union and the nislrict. The cost alld expenSe of thc 
arhitration shall be divided equally betwl:l:n thc District and the Union. 
ARTICLE VIII
 
PROMOTIONS
 
Seetion 1.	 All opcning~ for promotional positions and for plJsitions pa}ing higher salary" 
differentials shall be adt(.jullLc1y publicized in every school on bulletin boards amI 
all qualified nnn-teaching persol1Tlel shall bc given Ildequate opportunity to make 
application fOt such position. In filling such po.~itions, the dislricl shall request the 
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Nassau County Civil Ser"'1<::e Cnmmission to comluc( e. promotional examination 
in the first instance and then an OPI:!! competitive e.'ominalion. 
ARTWU; IX 
f'KO'ff:CflON FOR NON-TEACHING EMPLOYEES 
SectiDn 1 Seniority shall be based upon th..: uatl: of commencement of employment in the 
District. 
Seedon 2. Transfers, wherever po~~ible, ilnd in accord~nce with the best interests of lhl: 
District, ~nd where equ~1 qu~lific~tjons exist, will be honored on a seniority basis. 
Section 3. RedLtCtion in work force, where required, will be in aeeoruWlel: with Civil Service 
law 
Section 4 For those employees lor whom no eivil service: examination is av~ilable 
(nnneompetitive llnd labor cla:;s position) and who cannot, therefore, cam 
permanent stalu~, after fIve years of eonlinHOUS service, a recommendation that 
Ihe employee be discharged for eause may bc reviewed pursuant to the grievMce 
proceuurc:. It is unuerstood that this does not apply to non-cnmpetitive or labor 
elass employees with les.c; than six {6) months of continuous seniice with lhe 
District, the abolition of ~IlY position or program, nor shonld this in any way Iimil 
or impair the righlS of the Board of Edncation as establisheu by Section (709 of 
the Edncation Law oflhe State ofNt:W York or by other applicable law. 
ARTICLE X 
PAINTING PREMIUM 
Section 1 It is not the District's plan 10 diminate a position that is cumntly occupied; 
huwever, it 1s understood that the District plans 10 out-somee painting rrojccl~ in 
the fmure and may do m 
Section 2. The District reserves {he right to hire cnstl'ldians to perform limilt:u painting 
tasks. The persons a.ssigncu the work will receive a premium of $1 0.00 per day for 
performing this type of work. 
ARTICLE XI 
NEW YORK STATE HEALTH IN~URANCE PROGRAM 
Section 1, Members ofthe Buildings and Grounds, Computer Technical IlIlU Cafett:ria staff 
shall be providt:d with ht:allh insurance as in the past with the Empire plan or an 
identical plllll. 
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a.	 All unit llltmbcrs except Cafelerk Workers 5Ma)} contribul~ It.:n (J{l'%) 
percent of the individual/family health insuronee premium. E:1"ective July 
1, 1008, all unit members except ellfeleria workers shall eonlribute twelve 
and one·1m![ (l2.S%l percenT of t.le illdividulllll":lmily hcalttl ill~uriUlee 
premmm. Effective July 1, 2009, all unit membe~ excepl Cafeteria 
Worker~ ~hall contribute fifteen (15%) percent of the indiviuuaVfarnily 
health lnsurance premium. 
b.	 FUll-time Cafeterill Workers who receive inuividual/family health bentfJls 
unutr the current counact shllll he provided with indil'iuulILlfamily health 
insurance as in the past with the Empire plan or identical plan. Such 
employees shall eontribute three pereent (3%) of the individuaVfamily 
pet'mium. t'.ffective July I, 200~, such employees shill! contribUle five and 
one half (5.5%) percent of the indivldual/family premium. Eft"t:eLive July 
I, 2009, such employees shall contribute eight (8%) percent of the 
indiviuuallfam ily premium. 
e.	 Pllrt~time Cafeteria Worktrs may participate in a Di:;trict HMO 11" they 
meet the plan criteria for eligibility, and pay 1110% of the cosL of the 
inui~'idual,'family health insurance premium. 
d.	 All full-lime Buildiugs and Grounds. Computer Technician and Cafeteria 
empLoyees who show proof of existing health iusuranC(: I;;ol'crage shall 
have the option to wilhdraw from j.lartieipation in the health insurance 
plan, and shall recejvl: a payment (as additional, not base, salary) of $Z.OOO 
for elll;;h year snl;;h option is extTl;;ised, respecting individulIll;;overage or 
$4,000 fOl fllmily COVer:lge, Eligibility for sUl;;h payment based Oil tht 
prcminm for family eo~'eragl; shall be limited to person~ in the unit who 
are currently I;;nrolled in family I;;overagl;; 115 of July I, Z005, and lhose who 
have b~en or will bt enrolled in the District's family coverage for a 
minimum flf two (2) consecuLivl: yl;;anl. New hires sh:l.l1 have thirty (30) 
days from their date of hire to wlivt hl;;alth insnranee benefits. In 
addition, nnit member~ who lire in their retiremenl year and retire as of 
June 30'·h of that school ye~ may ~Ie<;! w wuive the tirs! halfufthcir hl;l:I.llh 
insnrance coverage upon I;;onsnltation with the b'ntfits eoontnator and 
notice by June IS! of the prior year. 
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ARTICLE XlI
 
RETIREMENT Bi':NEFIT
 
Section 1.	 Employees who relire shall be paid for accmed lime up 10 the las! day of aemal 
work. 
Section 2.	 The non-eonlriburory refiremenl plans (Section 75-g and 75-i) shall be continued 
for eligiblc U1cmber~ cum:nLly t:nrolled in them, ill accordauce with ERS rules and 
regulariolls. 
Seclion 3.	 Members of the Buildings, Grounds and Technology staff v.ho are eligible for 
retirement and who actually relire under the conditions of lhc New York Slalc 
Employt:t:'~ Rt:lirt:mt:nL System shall have the option of choosiug either a 
retiremem allowance of $2,000 paid in the fin~1 paycheck. or payment of unused 
sick Icavt: in accordancc with Scht:dult: 1 bdow prol/iced that: 
a.	 Thc individual is t:urrcnUy serving on lht: Di~lricl's Building, Grounds Ulld 
Technology staff; 
b.	 A letler vf resignallon stating intelltion to retire is submitted by !be 
employee to the Superinlendent by Febmary 1, of the previous schooL year. 
Schedule 1
 
OplLQgal raWeg! of{ loused Sick Leave at Retirement
 
u.	 For Buildings, Grounds and Technology staff with more than 20 ycars of 
st:rvit:c in·lht: District-a mllXimum of 120 days vf IlCcumulatt:d unused 
sick leave times 55% of the daily rate of pay during the last ye~r of 
employmcnt. 
b,	 For Buildings. Grounds and Technology staff with ]6-20 years of servicc 
in tht: Dislrit:l - a mllXimum vf 120 days of accumulaled unused sick leavc 
times 45% of the daily rale of pay during the last year of emplo}Tllent. 
c.	 Fvr Buildings, Grvullds and Technology staff with 10-15 years vf service 
in the District - a maximum of 120 days of accumulated unused sick leave 
times 35% of thc daily ralc of pay during thc last ycar of cmplo}Tllcnt. 
d.	 Thc Districl shall pliy $2,000 lo t:ach full timt: Cwt:lt:ria cmploYl:c who 
retires from the District after achieving fiftren (15) yem of service. Such 
amount shall he ~ayahlc in Iht: final pay check. 
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ARTICLE XIII
 
SICK LEAVE ALLOWANCE
 
Section I. Sick Leave 
(a)	 Thirteen (13) day~ ptr year cumulative to 200 days for rtgularly app<linled 
Building, Malnlenance and Toxhnology ~tatf, prorated for regul~ly 
appointed pel1ions with leM than one (I) year Strviec in the District at the 
rate of (one (l) day per month). The IlD:1.rd of Educatioll of thc Districl 
Inay consil1cr under special eircumstanecs merited hy long and fnithful 
service, extended sj,;k Iellve for ~uch emplDyee. (Policy and Regulations 
4241.1.) 
(b)	 Regularly appointed Cafet~rill Workel'!: with tive (5) or less ycllI"S of 
service shall be providecl eleven (11) sick days per year cumulative to one 
nundred (100). Regultlrly appointed Cafetoria WOlken with more than 
fivc (5) completed years Df service shall be provicled Ihineen (13) sick 
days per year cWllulative III 100. The five (5) yean of service mllst be 
completed no later !han Seplt:mbcr 30 of the year the thirteen (J 3) leave 
days are 10 bc granted. 
(c)	 Thc Director of School Facilities and Operations and the Director of 
School Lunch shall be covered for personal jJ]U1:SS in aecordance with the 
provisions of the poliey 4151.J applicable to professional administrative 
and supt:rvisory peTllonnel. 
(d)	 PIU1-time Cafeteria personnel shaH bt: entitled to three (3) annual sick 
leave days. 
(e)	 Sick Luve Credit for Workers' Compensation - WlgeB Reimblll1lcrllo Sehool Dl.trjct 
Staff members iujureu on the job who return wagt:s received from 
Workel'!:' Compensation [0 the District shall be ,",redited with sidt !clive 
days equivalent lo the sum reimbursed [0 the Di~tricl. 
ARTICLE XIV
 
PERSONAL LEAVE/SNOW DAYS
 
Soction 1.	 Personal Leave 
Buildiugs, Grounds ancl Technology staff shall receive three (J) days per yeaI', 
with unused per;;onal leave uays cumulative 10 sick leave. Full Time Cafeteria 
stafi shall reeeive two (2) days per year, with unused personal leave days 
cumulative to sick leave. Personal leave day~ shall be gro,llted with advance notice 
to lind prior approval of SuperintendenL, An cmployee need not specify the rt:lIson 
tor the use of ont: of such pers<lnaJ clays. 
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During the firs! 26 weeks of District employment, Buildings, Grounds and 
TeehnololSY starT shall nOI be entitled to utihze their paid personal leave 
enlitlemenls; however, such entitlements shall be lIl:erul;;:d during this time and 
may be uLililt'd immediately upon the completion of 26 weeks of District 
Employment in accordance with District procedure. 
If allY employee needs personal lea.ve during the employee's first 26 weeks of 
District employment, such employee shall mllke llpplieation for same. All 
personallellve gramed dUriug Ihe flfSt 26 weeks of District emplClyment shall be 
without pay. 
Section 2.	 Snow Day 
nUildings, Ground.'l stllff who work ou II day when schools have been officially 
closed by the Superintendent shall have one (1) additional unspecified personal 
day which mAy he used for an "unspecified" rea~on or accuffiulllLed to sick leave. 
Reasons m;cu nol be staLed nor included ou the absence form. Advance notice, 
wheuever possible, shall be given. Approval is required and is not generally 
granted as an extension to eilher a pllid holiday or vllCation. 
Part-time Cafeteria flCrsonnclshall be enLiLied to twu (2) :mow day llruIually, 
ARTICLEXY
 
BEREAYEMENT LEAVE
 
For death in immediate family. non-cumulative; (II) five (5) days [or Buildings, Groullds and 
Technology staff(b) five (5) days for Cafeteria staff. Part-time Cafeteria employees shall he 
eHlilied to the same beuefit arTorded fuJI·eime Cafeteria personnel. Immediate family includes 
.he member's spouse, children, step children, pllICnts, grWldpureuts, sisLer, brother, mothel'-in­
law, father·in·\lIw and gl"Wldchildren. In exceptional eases and subject to administrative approval, 
bereavemeut leave may be set:u~d and applied to personal leave day~ for members of the family 
not ordinarily defined as members of lhe immediate family. 
Technology sraff~haJi he granted 5 days for critical illness in Lhe ililmediate family (see above). 
Cnliclil illness mea.ns illness which the attending phy.;ician considers sufficiently serio\l~ 10 
require the member's presence ar the hed.~ide. 
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i\RHCLE XVI 
MISCELLANEOUS LEAVE 
Section I. Court Appearance~ 
Court appearance absences by reason of appearance as a pJaintiIT, defendant, or 
witness in Wl lIetion not involving the District will be approved without loss of 
pay, up to the full extent of Article XN, Section 1 above, 
Section 2.	 Si~k Lellvt: CredIt for Worker~' Compensation - Wages Reimbursement to Sehool DlstnCl 
Stan members injw'ed on the job who return wages received from WOl'kers' 
Compens!lion to the School District shall be credited with sick leave days 
equivalent to the sum rcimbnrscd to the School District. 
Section 3.	 The attached absence report (Appendix "A") shall be filled ont by all employees 
for each absence from work. 
ARTlCL[ XVII
 
PAID HOUIlAYS
 
Section I.	 Paid Holidays 
There shall be fifteen (15) guarWltecd holidays for Buildings, Grounds and 
Technology personnel to be reconciled with the school ealr.:ndar. 
Section 2.	 llotiday Absence 
The District ~hall have the right 10 request that an employee produce a physician'~ 
note if the employee was absent on !lick leave on more than IWO (2) occasions on 
either the last work day directly before or the first work day directly following (or 
a combinlition thereof) a eontrnctual holiday within each contract year. 
ARTICLE XVIII
 
MATERNITYIfATERNITYICHILD CARE LEAVE
 
All permanent employees eovercd by this agreement may request a matemily, patemity or child 
care leave not to exceed one (I) year in dur.nion without pay. A member Bhall notifY thc 
Superintl:nden( in writing immediately upon lmoWlerlge of pregnancy. The Superintendeu( or his 
designee will give every eOllsideralion to elWh individual request in accordance with Civil 
Service rules and regulations. 
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ARTlCLEXIX
 
UNION LEAVE
 
Section L Convention Leave 
The DistricL shlllJ cxcuse desiWUlled UPSEU representatives for up to a total 
milximwn of foW' (4) days per school year without loss ofpllY Lo IILlend UPSEU 
conventions and educational conventions. If four (4) days are used in a school 
year only om: (I) duy will be deducted from the employee's personal or vacation 
reserves. 
Section 2. Release Time 
Union represenlativcs shall bt grilltleu au hour, without loss ofpa.v or beneftlS, to 
meel with grieviug employees immediately prior Lo grievance hcarings. 
ARTICLE XX 
VACATIONS 
Seetion 1. Paid vacations for Buildings and Grounds personnel shall he granted as follows: 
a. After 2 months of service - olle (I) day for each month of sel"Vice 10 a 
maximum often (10) days. 
b. After I year of service - ten (l0) working days plus one (1) additional day 
per year, after two (2) years ofservi\:e [0 U maximum of twenty (20) days. 
c. After 12 years of service· twenty-two (22) working dllYs. 
Section 2. Paid YQ.Cations for Teclmology slafT shall be granted as follows: 
a. Duriug the nrst year of service - (1.67) of a day tor each month of service 
to a maximum of20 days. 
b. After 1 year of service - twenty (20) working days per year. 
c. After 6 years 0 rservice .' twenty-five (25) working da)'!'i per year 
d After 11 year of servi\:e - Lhirly (30) working days per year. 
Section I. 
Section 2. 
Section 3. 
S<:l.:tion 4. 
Sl:I:lion 5. 
Section 6. 
Section 7. 
Section 8. 
ARTICLE X.XI 
SALARIES AND PAYMENT:-; 
The 2007-2008 Salary Schedult: for the Buildings and Gl'Ounds aml Technology 
Departrlll:nls for the period July 1, 2007 lhrongh June 30, 2008, "hall be 
c:onsttucted by lncn:lIsing the Salary Schedule for those Departments for the 
period lnly I. 2006 through JUne 30, 2007 hy three and one-halfperet:nt (3.5%). 
The 2008-2009 Salill)' Scheduk for the Buildings and Gl'Ounds ami Technology 
Deparlments for the period July 1, 200& through June 30, 2009 shall be 
consTructed by increasing Ihc Salary Schedule for those Ol:partments for the 
pt:riod July 1, 2lJ07through June 30, 2008 by three and one-halfpereent (3.5%). 
The 2009-2010 Salary Sehetlulc for the Buildings and Grounds!lIld Technology 
OqJllrtmcnts for the period July 1, 2009 lhrough Jnne 30, 2010 shall bl:' 
cons'.ructed by incn:asing the Salary Schedule for those Departments for the 
period .hlly 1, 2008 through Jun<: 30, 2009 hy tluee and one-halfperct:nl (3.5%). 
The 2010-2011 Salary Schedule for the Buildings and Grounds!llld Technology 
Departments for the period July 1, 2010 through Jnne 30, 2011 shall be 
constructed by incr<:u.5ing the Salary Schedule for that Depw1:ment fOT the period 
July 1, 2009 throngh June 30. 2010 by lhree and one-halfpercenl (3.5%). 
The 2007-2008 Salary Sl.:hcdule for the Cafeteria Departmt:nt for the period 
July 1, 200fi through Jnne 30, 2009 shall be constructed by increasing Ihe SullU)' 
Schedule for thal Dcpanment for the period July 1,2006 through June 30,2007 
by three and one-halfpereent (3.5%). 
The 2008-2009 SWill)' Schedule for the Cafeteria Deparlml:I11 for Ihe period 
July 1, 2008 through Jnne 30, 2009 shall be eon.~tructed by increasing Ihe Stl1ary 
Schedule for thaI Department for ehe period July 1, 2007 through Jnne 30, 2008 
hy three and one-half percent (3.5%), 
The 2009-2010 Salary Sl.:he:dule: for the Cafeteria Department for the period 
July 1, 2009 through June 30, 2010 shall be eonsttueted hy increasing the: Salary 
SchOOn1e for that Depw-tme:nt for the period July 1, 2008 through June 30, 20()~ 
by three aod one-half percent (3.5%). 
The 201D-20ll Salary Schedule for lbe Cafeteria Department for the p<:riud 
July l, 20LO through June 30, 201 \ shall be eou~trUeLe:d by increa~ing the Salary 
Sl:hedule for that Department for the period July I, 2009 through June 30, 2010 
by three and une-halfpercem (3,5%)_ 
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Se(;lion 9. Salary Schedule 
Sa];uy Schedules are 5et forth in Appendix "B'· aUachd hneto. 
Seclion 1D Prior Scrvice Credit 
Such credit shall be aI lhe discretion ofthc Supcrilltendent. 
Section II. Unit members will be allowed Ul participatc in the IRS 125 Plan . 
Sectinn 11. Building checks are to be made by penonnel assigned by thl; DirC::~'lOl of School 
Facilities and Operations on Saturdays, Sundays and designaled holidays, and thcy 
shall hc paid at the rate of time and a half. 
Sl;ction 13. Where an employee is called ill from home outside of normal employment hours 
for an cmergl;!lcy, lIe/she shall be guaranteed Ihree (3) hours of o\eJ1irue. 
Section 14. Incremenls 
All increments are amomatic; howcvcr, thl; Board of Education may. npon 
recommendation of thr: Superintendent, and after allording the staff member the 
OppOJ1wllt)- to appear belore the Board and be heard, without one or more further 
increment/; lTnm the slaff member. 
Se~·IHJn 15. Regular paychecks shall he paid on II semimouthly basis. 
S~tion 16. Overtime sllalJ he paid on 
adminislfiltive regu1allons. 
the regular payeheeks of I;llCll montll subject to 
Section [7. The Distriel shall make a one time IItljustmt:nt to each step o{lhe salary sehednles 
reflecling an ootlilional paymenl of 5325 effeetive lnly 1. 2008, and $325 
effeclive July 1. 2009 for all job lilles cxcept Lead Maintainer. Malnlenanc:e 
Surervi~or, Supervisor ofOperations and Food Service hourly. 
ARTICLE XXII 
TRANSFER AND REASSIGNMENTS 
Section 1. Transfers lind reassignments shall be made on the hasis of scniority lIud 
qualifications wherever possible, and in aceordancc with thl: besl in:erests of the 
District. 
ARTIcLE XXIII
 
DUES DEIJCCTION AND CREDIT UNION DEDUCTION
 
A. Du<:s Deduction 
Secrion 1.	 Tht: Districl agree~ to deduct from the salaries uf its t:mployees dues for 
the UPSEU DoS said t:mp]oyccs individually ~nd volumariJy aurhon"t: lht: 
District to deduct and 10 lrnrtsmit sueh moIrii:s Lo the United Public Service 
Employees Uuiou, 3555 Veter~ns Highway, Suite H, Ronkonkoma, Nt' 
11779 Employee authorizations shall he in writing and in a maimer 
consistent with Se~tion 9 JB oflhe Municipul Luw and Chapter 392 oflhe 
Laws of 1967. 
Section 2.	 Upon TCqucst RIlnually, rhe District shall plOvide tht: UIrion with a list of 
those employees who havc vQluntarily authorized the Distriet to deduet 
ducs for the IjPSEU. 
Section 3.	 Employee~ who are nor members of tilt: LJPSEU shall have an agency fee 
dedueted from thcir salary and the District shall transmit sueh fee Lo the 
UPSEU. The UPSEU shall nutify the District nfthe amount of such fee. 
a.	 Deduclions shaH be made unifoml1y and consistently ou cach pay 
day of the Ulomh. Funds thos t:olleeted shall he lransmitted wirhin 
onc (I) month tn the Treasurer of the UPSEU. 
b.	 Ten (HI) month employees shall hil\'t: their dues prorMed lind 
dedueteu uniformly and consistently each ptly day of the month 
accordingly so that the year's dUt:s art: equally divided into ten (10) 
month pt:riOdll. 
c.	 The lIT'SEU assumes fnll responsibility for lht: disposition of the 
funds so dt:ductt:d once they nave been turned over to the UPSEU. 
U.	 Thc Distriet will deduct the dues 011 the basis uf individually 
signed dues deductiQn uuthorization caros. 
e.	 In case earnings for any period are insutlicienl to cover dues 01 fee 
payment tor sllch dues or fee shall be madc by the employee 
direetly IQ the Union. 
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f.	 Th~. LJPSEU ~hall establish and maimain a procedllre providing for 
Ihe refund Lu any r;:mpJoyee demanding the rerum of any paI1 of an 
age!!cy shop fee deducnon which reprcsents (he employee's pm 
rala share of expenditull::s by the organization in aid of actIvities ur 
cau~es uf u polilical or ideQlogicalnatnre only incidcnlully related 
TO tenns and <:1onditi<:1ns of emploYlm:nl. 
g,	 IndemnilY - The Union agrees 10 SiiVC anJ hold harmless Ihe 
Disrrict from all 103s, cxpr;:nses, damages. eosts and aHomcy~ [ets 
thai may accrue as a result of the Moresaid conlflil;t by reason of 
any aNions or suits brought against (hr;: District by any employee in 
this unit of rcpn:sr;:nlalion aggrieved by lhe implemcnlaliun of the 
aforesaid agency shop proviRion of thcllfor<:slIid contract. 
h.	 PiIJ1icipation ill Legal Action • The Union will participale in all 
leg,,] "r.lions or proceedings broughL which relate to the aforesaiJ 
agency shop clause Lo Ihe fullest extenl po/:.~ihle. Reprcsentillion of 
(he Union by atlorneys of its choosing 'Illd!UI Jirect participation 
by s"id Union will bc deemed as fultilliug the condllions of this 
paragruph, 
B.	 Credit Union Deduction 
1.	 The Djstri~r will deduct from an employee's salary a SlIDl ofmone}' designal.cJ by 
thc cmpklycc and forwou-d the same forthwith 10 Ihc Nassau Educators' Federal 
Credit Union. 
2.	 Thc employee will be reqnired to notify the District by .Tulle 30 of the year prior to 
the year in which a change in thc amount Lo be deducted takes place. (Any nr;:w 
employee hircJ liner July 1st of a given 5~hool year will b~ permitted to 
pilJ1icipare in this program hy identifying tht wnount to be deducted 30 days prior 
to the dale on which his/hcr pilJ1icipalioll will commence.) 
3,	 The amonnt to he dedncted from i:lIch paycheck shall be in whole dollar amounls. 
Employccs can lilop Lhe dedu.::tion at any time during thc school yC!II, but will not 
br;: ,renniLted to eh3I1ge lhe amounl of the dcdLlcliun Juring the school year. 
4.	 Thi: District will provide one check to thc CreJil Union for the IOtal amounl 
deducted fmm all cmplu)"r;:i:~' 8alarie:i along with a lisr of the names and Jollill 
lImuunls for each employee 
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ARTICU: XXIV
 
D1.'HRICT POLICIES AND REGULATIONS
 
Section I	 Policies and Regulations not replklced by this agreement shall remain in full JUICe 
and effecl during lhe life of this agreement. If any pohcy or regulation is 
inconsistent with the lerrm of this agreement this agreement shall ~unlrol. 
SetTlon 2.	 Notwilhstamling Cafeteria StatlRegulations #4231, Sel.:lions 1,2, J, and 4. the 
length of the work year shall be rcd'Jced hy two (2) days for elemenlary :>dlUOI 
slllff lind by three (3) days for secondary schoul staff Accordingly, compensation 
shall be 198/200 amI 197/200 of the schednled salary respectively; such amounts 
to he pr<Jrated over the school year amI rcflceled equally in eaeh paycheck issued 
to Ca[elerikl stllff memhers. 
Section 3.	 Thc Union shall be cousulted eonceming reduclions in the length oflhe work day 
of Cafeteria staff mcmbers. 
ARTICLE XXV 
BEN}:FIT PLAN 
A.	 Buildings and Grounds P~sonncl 
Thc District enst of UPSEU Benefit Plan shll1l be a:l follows for all employees except 
Cafeteria persOlllld: 
$1,075 per employee 
Effective july 1. 2008. the Dislrict cost ufUPSEU Henefit Plan shall be as follows fur 1111 
empluyet:i except Cafeteria personnel: 
$1,125 pcrcmployee 
B.	 Full Time Cafeteria Persollnel 
nle Di5lricl cost of (JPSEU Renet!! Plan shall be as fulluw5 for all fu111ime Cafeteria 
personnel: 
g541.00 per employee 
Effeclive July 1,2008, thc Dislriet cost ofUPSEU Benefil Piau shill] be as follows for all 
full time Cafeteria persollilel: 
$577.00 per employee 
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Any increase in the District's annual cost for the remaining term of the contract shall be 
based on demonstrated need by UPSEU, noi lo l::\\:!Xd ~ll addi,ional $50 pel' year. 
ARTICLE XXVI
 
LIFE INSURANCE
 
A.	 The members of the Buildings and Grounds Dl:partmenl shall be furnished Terlll Life 
Insurance in the amount of$25,000. 
B.	 The full lime members of the Cafeleria Depanment shall be furnished Term Lile 
Insurance in the amounl of$10,000. 
C.	 Technology slaffshall be furnished Term Lire'Insuram:e in the amonnt of$50,OOO. 
ARTICLE XXVII
 
LABOR MANA(;I<::MENT COOPERATION
 
A.	 The Union shall establish and maintain a committee to meet and consult with 
representatives of the DisJriet respecting way:> and mellIl:> for improving Ule (inaneial 
~talUs of1he Cateteria Program. 
B,	 The panies shall agree upon an up-dated and improved attendance form 10 be 
ineorporaled into the Agreement. 
C.	 The parties have agreed llpon an UpdaiM and improved evaluation instnlment attached 
herdo as Appendix "C" . 
ARTICLE XXVIII
 
UNIFORMS
 
Section I,	 Uniforms will be provided by lhe Dislrict and must be worn Ilt all times thallhe 
buildings are open 10 the publie. 
A.	 Building, a.nd Grounds 
i..	 All newly hired Buildings and Grounds personnel shall be given 
flvl: (5) \:omplcte sets of uniforms. These uniforms shall be 
replaced 011 un us needed busis. 
11.	 All employees in Ule employ oflhe District shall be given three (3) 
sels of uniforms. These uniform6 shall he replaced. on an as needed 
busis. 
iii.	 All Grounds pe"lSOilllel ~hall r~ceive a hoour;u rwncoal and pants. 
(Thi~ also shall be applicable to all employees involved in directing 
traffic.) 
iv.	 All Mairltemmce pcr~onncl shall receive II hClnded raincoar and 
p<Ulls 
B.	 Full Time Cafeteria Personnel 
All fnll time Cafeteria employees in the employ of the District shaH 
receive three (3) unifonns. Tho~e uniforms shall be replaced on om as 
needed basis up to a lllEIXlIllUIll of two (2) unifonns per contract year. 
Also, worn ont nniforms shall be replaced as needed. 
C.	 HonrIYJ:;!lt~teria Personnel 
Hourly Cafeteria employees shall receive one (I) unitonn aner three 
months of service and an additional unifonn ant'T si,>; (6) months of 
sel"lict'. Thereafter, they shall receive two (2) llniform~ per contract year 
as needed. 
D.	 Technology Starr 
Technology Staff 51;.111 reeeive uniforms (shirtslbluuses) 1.0 be worn during 
working hours. The parties shal! meet 10 select shirtstblouses within 45 
days of ratificll~ioll of this Agreement. 
E.	 Worn out uniforms shall he replacel1 a.~ needeo. 
SecLion 2.	 Work Sboes: 
The Di:>tricl sh.all11nnually pruvide two (2) pairs of footwear to each memher of 
the Bniloings and Grounds Staff, which shoes shall be worn by the employees, 
exeept lIS hereafler providcd. Thc District and Union ~hall meet iIlld consult on 
the type of foolwear to be provided, Ilnd Lhe process for sellXtion W1d purpose, 
taking inLo account the particular needs of the employee's position and 
assignmenL. E,>;cepLional clreumsllwccs, where an employee can eslablish 
oocumented medical requiremen\s related to such footwear, will be given 
consideration. 
ARTICLE XXIX
 
I.ONGEVITY - CAFETERlA
 
A. C~f!;:l~ria (Full"time) 
There shall he a )ongevity t:molumen\ of three hundred dollur~ (5300.00). Effective July 
I, 2008, th~ longevity emolument shall be Lhn:,;: huudred and flliy dollars (S350,Oll). 
Effective July 1, 201 0, the longevity emolument shall be four hundreu uollars ($400.00). 
ARTICLE XXX
 
""ORK WEEKJOVERTIME (DAY ANI) "'IGHT SHIFTS)
 
The work week for Buildings and Grounds starr shall be forty (40) hOl.lrs, 
Overtimt: shllll be paid at the rate of lime IIIlU one-half in exc<"ss of forty (40) hours pcr ......eek. 
ARTICLE XXXI
 
NIGHT SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS
 
An additionlll payment of $1,000 will he paiu to auy 5tafT member regularly assigned 10 the night 
shift. Effeclive Jnly 1, 2008, tht night shift differential shall be incrtased to $1,050. Etl"ective 
July I, 2009, the night differential shall he incrca~cu Lo $1,100. Effective 1u Iy I, 2(J I0, the night 
uifferentiaL shall be increased to $1,150, 
ARTICLE XXXII
 
CUSTODIAl, STATUS
 
After a Cleaner has been employcd in the School lJistriel for as mallY as three (3) year~, it is 
recommenueJ that he apply for admission Lo lbe Nassau County Slate Civil Sel"iice CustodIan 
Examination. lfhe passe8Lhis exwninlllion he will be eligihle tor appointmt:nt /IS 11 Custodian jf 
an opening exists. 
ARTICLE XXXIII
 
TECHNOLOGY SPECIALIST
 
A.	 Certifica.tion 
All T~hnology Specia.lists shall reeeivc Ii \me lime $500 adjuslment in their salary upon 
presenting evidence IJf existing certification. Addillorullty, Teclmology Specialists shall 
be eligible for Jlrtolher one time $500 adjustmem during the te\il1 of Ihis eonLruct for 
obtainIng an a.dditional ~ification, at Distnr! expense, as uepiclL1.I on a list of approved 
certifications tIJ be provided by the Distriet. This liujustmeul shall not be subject to the 
annual wage increase. 
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B,	 WorK Performed Outside ofSdlUU] DIlY 
Teclmulugy Specialists who are ealled back Lo the Di~trict aner work hours shall receive a 
minimum of three huur~ PIlY al the rate of time and one hlllf. Iftht:y arc called 10 perform 
work aL home during non working huur~ they shall receive a minimum of one hUll! PIlY III 
time and one hlllf for each requesl for assislanee. 
ARTICLE XXXIV
 
EMERGt-;NCY WORK
 
All employees are requirt:d 10 report to worl( in the event ofan All Cllll Emergency. An All Call 
Emt:rgeney fihal! be defined a;; an evenllhllL requires lhe attendance of all building Ilnd grounds 
personnel. The Chief Shop Steward and all employees being called shall be notified that the call 
ant is an All Call Emer!!t:ncy.- These memhers shall provide a telephune number where they can 
be rt:lI.chcd and lhey must respond within II n:a.sonll.ble amount of time. If they fajl to respond 
and/or do not repolt to work they must provide a reasonable wrilll::n excuse to the Assistant 
Superintendent for Human Resources lUld Student Services. In the event that they fail tu respond 
and/or Ilppear on Il second occasion within the same school yt:!l.r, they may he subject to the loss 
of l:1 personal/sick leave day, oilly lifter being provided the opportunity to meet wilh the Assistanl 
Superintendent for Human Resonrces and Student Services, which detenninallon shall be non­
grievable_ 
ARTICLE XXXV 
AGREEMENTS BETWi<;EN PUBLIC EMPLOYEES 
AND EMPLOYEE ORGA!'IjlZATIONS 
Section I.	 IN ACCORDANCE WITU TIfE IlEQUIRIi:MIi:NTS Ot· S~CTION 204A OF TilE TAYLOR 
LAW IT IS A(;U:~D RY AND BETWU,N TilE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF TillS 
AGREEMENT REQIJIRING LEGISLAT1V[ ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLIi:MENTATION BY AMENDMENT, SHAll. NOT RE.cOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL TilE 
APPROPRIATIi:. 
ARTICLE XXXVI
 
DURATION
 
Section 1.	 This eontract Shlill be effeeti\'e as of july 1, 2007, and shall n:mllin in full force 
and effect until June 30.2011. By mutulllllg1"ccmcnt on or before January 1, 2011, 
the agreement shall be extended for one additional year thruugh Jnne 30, 2012, 
inclusive ofinereases in eompensutiQn and benefits at the annual percentage: rules 
established for the period 2011-2012 school year. 
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Section 2. Thi~ contT<lCl ~hl.lll nol be changed, altered or impaired in any manm:r unless 
.::onsf'llted lQ in wri~irtg by the parties concerncd. 
l.n~JSI.ATl\"E BOD'r liAS GIVEN APPROVAL, 
IN WlTNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereunder set their hands and seals this 
---,'b,:,-,L--,,--_'",,@+-_daYOfSePtembcr,2008, 
By' 
Or I,es Omotani, Superintcm.knt 
Unit Prl'5ldent 
BY' 
By 
By: 
By: 
~zdvJ~U
 
By: " 
By: 
By: 
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APPENDIX "A"
 
HEWLETT·WOODMERE UNION FREE SCHOOL DiSTRICT
 
ABSENCE REPORT /CUSTODIAUGRQUNDS/MAINTENANCEfCOMPUTER
 
TECH/FOOD SERVICE)
 
NAME(PrJ""~l;;;;;:;:;;;:;;::.;;;;:;;;- _LOCATIO~;; .. 
OAU(S) OR PERIOOIl OF ABSENCE _ 
DIRECTIONS: Clleclr ~ IJlpIQpI'/~re ,"a50n fur ab5l'1JCI" altd ~ub",11 rlrl. form ll> your Imm~dla'"supNo'llor w/flt;{1 24 
110"'" of ~ceiJlt 01 t1I/1 form. WhID C!lI§<>!I '0' d1WRye /"volv,,~ , m,,11fr ofWcwn' conNdenf1aUty olellU ~ 
AMi SUDI. rnr Hum.n ~'Ollrcti' StWcnf .YNo'lcu. 
r. P,,,,onolllln... {docIO'" nolo may be nKJu!"Id for "bunc, "llh'"'' days 0' morel 
'o'",,,ion 
III. Ptnignal !nd I'"mily ResoonBlbllltlu 
___CrillcnlIIIneSlIn Ih' Immelliall' fMnlly (CompUle, Technlcl.n. only) (Illr31lonshlp) 
___Dolth In tile Irnmldlale (an'lIy Im""l"",m ! d'Y8J IIlllali<lnshlp) 
IV. Pmonalllld ".mlly RosPRmj'bliltles (1 tt.v or Djlo glil day with p.y ",jtl be "lIow"d 'or Nch incldlnce. Advanl3! 
Ipprp"al wh,n'.... plIMlble, mUilI b' glvenl; 
Taka ....1f or (11lI!' n>lillion5hip)In lmmedlllle family I", medical "pp"i"lmenl 0' 10 '" f,om 
"""pltal. nO! pDdlble excnpl durin" 50ho"t tim" 
__C're tor I"''''''dlltllamlly m.mbol' l'I~t. ,,,lllion5hlp) who Is s\ok. 
wh"re tb..n<:e of an,plo,.." fo' such pu,pot.t II requl'ed 
__Aitendilnci 1\ hlna'ill oIlmm"rlllts l'arnlly memb... ~(slale Illl,tl"nll'l,p) 
__BIr1h of a childl,,'''ndchlld 
__Wedding ~enrmonyfor ""II/Imrnedl"t. fitllll~ mernl>a' 
__Le",,1 JI",ceadlngleourt IllptafinCi 
M""'ng 1<1 now hom. 
__.DrM~lI exaJPln-';\ln for II""msa ,,,,empl,,,,,,e 
__Co~""n<:e.offi~I"l m,ellng. D' "g;slnltl"n II child'. Kl'lool 
Mind "radu"lIon, ,..llgI01J5 '" ""'a,llI ca"m,,"Y lor ..KtImmedial" ",,,,lIymernber 
__0111&', slab> ......son_. 
V. Em"'lWlcvSlluall"nl g'ElIltpy..lIng Circyml\;lnoes which p_..nl atteodance. 11 day 0' Dart 01 a d.y..!!!ll:!....Ri 
will bt allpwelllo, lJet! j"Sjd8lJGI) bpl"nalion required. Thle cilaV"ry InClud... duch things .... chlldCll" IITlfH'giRcy, 
.. ul<>m"tlve thltt, ilccld8nl. non-lunoliDolng "ehlere. failure 01 pUbli~ t,auspotbliDo, "merllencyllOme rvp,lliro or li,e 10 lhe 
hOllW. 
Expll,..tie>n: 
VI. JUry Dyty IlItlael'l5urnrnon. or court docum"nl"t1on)
 
VlI, _ UnlPKIlled Snow Pay (""""ance n"'lcII, whoen<r<l' pollibl8, shill b .. "I"eo. Ap"",,,,,lle requJJ'Iod "r>d il
 
n"t ""..relly grlnllod .... an ....""'sloo 10 either .. p.ICI holicl.,- "r scho"l "",,"tion da~. 
VIIt. __ Unl!H!cjfjed p....Qn.1 OilY On" p...-.;,.""I r VI day thell be ",auIIKI ..!Ill ad~anc.. noll<:e 10 anel prior appt"""1 
oIthe SUfllrintlndanl (ordasl"o",,). An employt" d I!OIlflIclty lhll ...uoo for the US" "flueh p!!l"!lon"l diy. 
PIe Superlnl9nd...t lar e.ll!lIuallnll c;r<llmston....... ",~y ..dO'" arid/llonal days of absence ..."" t>t wirlrollf pay.
 
AdmlnlilralRl'llllynalura 
·\IIPENDIX "ll" 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
 
SALARY SCHEDULES FOR CUSTODIALfGROUNDSJMAINTENA~C.El
 
COMPUTER TECH/FOOD SERVICE
 
2007·2008 Slllllry Schlillul(l 
Computer Technlci;w and AV Tec;hniclan 
Salary 
G ,9ala 
" . Inro. Tec;hnology AV Technlcla~ Inlo. Tech, Infll. TICh, 
Stop Aide Spec;lalist I Speclall&11l 
, $31,19400 ~52,056,OO $54,590,00 $66,853.00 
I­
, 
J 
$31013100 
$32,266,00 
$52,647.00 
$53,231.00 
$55,263,00 
$55,935,00 
~$58.248.00 
$5~,644.00 
• $32,805,00 
-
$~3.a26.00 $56,607,00 $71,040.00 
5 $33,341,00 $54.4llHJO $57,279,00 $72,437.00 
, $33,871100 $55,009,00 $57,95200 $73,832.00 -
--­7 ~34,416.00 $55,600,00 $58,623,00 $75,22800 
$34,953.00 $56.190 IX] $59,296,00 $76,62400 
$35,489.00 $56,781 00 $59,968,00 $78.020.00 
" 
$3l:1,O2600 $!l7,372.00 $00,641.00 $79,416.00 
11 $36,56300 $57,002,00 $(H,312,OO $60,612.00 
" 
$37,101.00 $58,M,300 $61,838.00 $82,20HOO 
, $37,637.00 $59,'4300 $62,510.00 $83,60400 
" 
$38,17400 $59,734,00 $63,182,00 $64,99>1.00 
" 
$36,711,00 $60,325.00 $63.85-<1,00 $66,398,00 
2008·2009 Salary Schedule 
Computar Technician and AV Technician 
Sal"rv Grad", 
"'­Salary
,., 
1 
2 
InfO. Technology 
Aidv 
$32.611.00 
$33,167.00 
All Technician 
$54,203.00 
$54 815.00 
Info. Tech. 
Speclalilill 
$56,826.00 
$S7522.OO 
Info. Te<:h. 
Spaclallall! 
$89,518.00 
$70,962,00 
, 
, 
, $33722,00 
$34,278,00 
$34,833 00 
$5542::;,00 
$56,037,00 
$5ll,846 00 
$58,218.00 
$58,91300 
$59,609,00 
$72,40700 
$73,851.00 
$75,297.60 
, $35,300.00 $57,2!S9,OO $60,305.00 576,741.00 
7 $35.946.00 557,871,00 $61.000,00 $7B,186,oo 
e $30,501,00 $5IJ,4B2,OO $61,696,00 $79,631,00 
e $37,05600 $511,OOJ.oo $62,3fl2.oo $61,076.00 
'" 
" 
$37,51200 
$38.168.00 
$59.705.00 
$60,316.00 
$63,088.00 
$63,783,00 
$82.521,00 
$83,965,00 
1 $36.725.00 $60,927.00 $6~,327 00 $85,41000 
" 
$39.27900 $61,638,00 $65,023.00 $86,855.00 
" 
$39,835,00 $62,150.00 $65,718.00 $00,299,00 
V $40,391,00 $62.761.00 $66.414.00 $89,745,00 
2009-20'0 Salary Sclleclule 
Compllt~r Tcehlllc,an ancl AV Techniciall 
Salary 
Slep 
1
,
, 
-" 
• 
,
, 
10 
" 1 
" 
" 1 
Salarv Gnul~ 
InID. TochnDlo~y 
Alae 
$34,07700 
S.J4,65MO 
$35,227.00 
$~S,803 DO 
$:!6,377.oo 
$38,954.00 
$~7,529.00 
$:0<1.104,00 
$&3,676,00 
$39,25300 
$j9,829,OO 
$40,405.00 
$~0.97900 
$~1,5S4,QO 
$42, ~30,OO 
AV Tochnlclan 
$56,42500 
$57,059,00 
$57.690,00 
$58,32300 
$58.966 00 
$5S,~8 00 
56C,22"OO 
$6D,RM 00 
$61,486.00 
56<.120,00 
$6~,752.00 
-
$63,364.00 
$64,017 00 
$6;.,650,00 
$1l5,2.!l300 
Info. T\"cll.
 
Speelall91'
 
$5S, 40,00 
$59,ll6C,00 
$60.581.00 
$51,300.00 
$62,020.00 
$62,74',00 
$83,46Jl,O!J 
$64,180,00 
$64,90,,00 
ttl5.62'.00 
$6B.:l4D,OO 
$66,90300 
$67,624,00 
$B8,34100 
$69,063,00 
Wo. Tech,­
Speci.iIISIII 
SI~.Zlli,OO 
$73,771.00 
$75,266,00 
$76Jlll,~~ 
$78,2S7,00 
$79,752,00 
$1lf.Z4S.oo 
$82,743.00 
$M,nSOO 
$85,73400 
$87,229,00 
$88,724,00 
$90,220.00 
$91,71400 
$93,211.00 
2010.2011 Sal.IrY Schudutu 
GlImpuler Teellnlela ... and AV TeChnician 
Salarv Grade 
Salary 
St.p 
l ...fo. To:tchlloloQY 
Aid\! 
AVTechnlcll1\ Info. Tach. 
SplIK;iallsll 
Info. Tech. 
Spoclallst It 
1 
, 
• 
S 
; 
, 
11 
~ 
" 1 
10 
" 
1 
$J.5,27000 
$35,866.00 
536,460,00 
$37,056.00 
0$37,650.00 
$36,741 00 
$3B.B43.oo 
$39,436,00 
$40,03200 
$40,627.00 
$41.22300 
$41,6',9,00 
$42,413.00 
$43,008.00 
$43,605.00 
!>5eAOO.OO 
$59,056.00 
$59,70900 
$60,36400 , 
Stl1.019.00 
S6US74,OO 
$62,329.00 
$02,984,00 
$63,638.00 
- $64,294.00 
$64,Q48.oo 
$66,6Q2.00 
re6,258m 
$66,S13,OO 
$67,568.00 
$61.210.00 
$61 ,95~ 00 
$62,701.00 
$63,445.00 
$64,191.00 
$64,937.00 
$65,BB100 
$66,426,OiJ 
$67,173.00 
$67.9HI,OO 
$68,662.00 
$69,245.00 
$69,991.00 
$70,735,00 
$71,480,00 
$14,8rH.00 
$76,353.00 
$77,900,00 
$79,44900 
$80,99600 
o$B2,543.00 
-$8-4,092,00 
$65,639.00 
$67.16700 
~6.73S:OO-
$90,262.00 
$91,829.00 
.$93,376.00 
$94.924.00 
$96.473.00 
27 
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2007·2009 Salary Schedule 
Buildings & Grounds Maintenance 
-

---­
Salary Step I 
M~lnt(tn3nc. 
HaIPfl( 
Maintainer lpad 
Malnlalner 
Head 
Groundskeepe( 
Maintenance 
Supervisor 
, $45,160,00 $46,259:00 S51.43400 $48.751,00 $59,10100 
, $45,871.00 $46,945.00 Sr.?"lO,OO $49,437,00 $59,78700­
3 $46,56'.00 $47,635,00 $52,81000 $50,12700 $50,477 (lI) 
4 $47,260,00 $46,336,00 $53,510,00 $50,827,00 $61,177.06'­
5 $47,97200 $~9,0~7.00 $54,222.00 $51.539,00 $61,889,00 
6 $48,703:00 S49,mWO $54,951.00 $52,25600 $62,616.00 
1 $49,437.00 $50,512.00 $55,687.00 $53,002,00 $53,352 00 
-
6 $50.18800 $51,2'6100 $56.436,01) $53,n4.0a $64,104.00 
, $50,9411,00 $52,021,00 $57,196.00 $54,51100 $64,86::~ 
-
10 $52,016.00 $53,090,00 $58,265,00 $55,5a2.00 $65,932,00 
" 
$52,010.00 $53,090,00 $59,265,00 $55,582.00 $65,93200 
11 $!52,O16.00 $53,090.00 $58.285,00 $55,582.00 $65,932,00 
" 
$52,016,00 $53,090.00 $58,265.00 $55,.582.00 ~65.(l3200 
" 
$52,016.00 $53,090.00 $58,~.6-/j.OO $55,582.00 $65.gJ200 
15 $57,212.00 $58,288.00 $63,9104.00 $60,785,00 PO,96300 
-~ 
16 $57,212.00 $58,~88,00 $83,994.00 $60,785,00 $70,1l8300 
H $57,21200 $56,288,00 $63,B94,OO $60,785,00 $70,9S3.00 
16 $57,212.00 $58,288.00 $63,994.00 $60,785 ()[) $70,\l83.00 
15 $57,21200 $58.288,00 $63,994.00 $60,785.00 $70,983.00 
2 $58.105.00 $59,180.00 $64,887.00 $61,68100 $11,878.00 
" 
$58,103.00 $59,180.00 $64,887,00 $61.681.00 $71,878.00 
-
" 
$58,103,00 $59,180.00 $64.9B7.00 $81.681 ()(J $71,878.00 
2 $58,103.00 $59,lSO.00 $64,88700 $61,681.00 $71.8j~ 
,. $58,103.00 $59,18600 $64,8B7.00 $61,5Bl.00 $71,878,00 
2 $60,04100 $61,11800 $65,825.00 $63,618.00 $73,809.00 
.­
_.. -. 
32 
2008-2009 Salal'j Schedulit 
BulidinQ' & Grounds Mainlenance 
S~lary Grade 
Salary Step MaintenanGe I Maintalnitl Lead ....d Maintenance 
Helper Maintainer GlolJndskeeper Suparvi~or 
1 ~~7.093.00 }lB.203.00 $53.234,00 $50.76200 $1)1,170.00 
- 2 $47.601,00 $48,913.00 $53,94400 $51,492,00 $131,8<10,UO 
, 546,516.00 $49,627,00 $54,658,00 $52,206,00 $62.594,00 
, $49,239,00 $50,352,00 $55.383.00 .'52,931.66-­ $63,318,00 
, $49,976.00 $51,089,00 $56, \20.00 $53,668.00 $(l4.055.00 
- $50.73300 $51,843.00 $56,<114.00 $54,420.00 $64,80ROO~. 7 $51.492.00 $52,005.00 $57,638.00 $55,18200 $65,560,00 I, $52,270,00 $53,380,00 $5ll,411,OQ $55.960.00 $66,346.00 I 
9 $53,054.00 $5-4,167,00 )S59,19lLOO $56)44.00 $87.131.00 
10 $54,162.00 $55,273.00 $60,304,00 557,652,00 $68,240,00 
11 $54,162.00 $55,213,00 $60,304,00 $57,852,00 $68.240,00 
-
" 
$54,162.00 $55,273,00 $60,304,00 $57.852.00 $68,240.00 
1 S504.162,00 556,273.00 $60,304.00 $57,852,00 $611,240.00 
" 
$M,16:WO $55.273.00 $60,304,00 $57.652.00 $68,240.00 
" 
$59,688,00 $60,805.00 $66.399.00 $63,396.00 $73,46700 
., $59,666.00 $B0.805.00 $66,399.00 $63.396.00 . ---$'73,467.00 
17 $59,668,00 WO,005.00 $IIB,399.00 $63,396.00 $7::l,46700 
" 
$51<,688,00 SIl0,805.00 $66,399.00 $83.3lle.00 $73,461.00 
19 $59,686.00 $60,805.00 $86.399,00 $63,396.00 $]3,467.00 
20 $60,613.00 $61,730.00 $61,326.00 $64,325.00 $74,394,00 
" 
$60,613,00 $61,730.00 $67.32/5.00 $64,325.00 $74,394.00 
22 $60,613.00 $61,730.00 $1>7,326.00 $64.325.00 $74,394.00 
2J $60,613,00 $61,730.00 $137,326.00 $64,325.00 $74.394.00 
" 
$60,613,00 $61,730.00 $67,326,00 $84.325,00 574,394,00 
" 
562,624.00 $63,741.00 $69.337.00 $e6,J35,00 $76,392.00 
-­
n 
2009·2010 Salllry Schedule 
BUildings & Grounds Maintenanca 
8~la,y Grade 
Sala", Slap 
1 
, 
, 
, 
5 
, 
7 
, 
--'----,
9 
M~lnt',"anc" 
Helper 
$49,06600 
$49,79900 
$50,539,00 
$51,287,0£] 
$52.050.00 
$52,834 00 
$53,619.00 
$54,424 00 
$55,236,0CI 
$58,38300 
Main\3in"r 
$50,z15.GO 
$50,950.00 
$51.68900 
$52,439,00 
$53,202,00 
$53.983,00 
$54.11',00 
$55,513.00 
$55,388,00 
$51,533,00 
I Lead 
Maintainer 
$55,09700 
$55,83~ no 
$56,511,00 
~57,321.00 
558,084.00 
$58.855.00 
$59,653,00 
$60,455 U(j 
$61,270.00 
$62,415.00 
Head 
Grol,lndskeeper 
$52,864 00 
$53,619,00 
$54,35800 
$55,109,00 
----­ $55,871.00 
$56,65Q.00 
-­$57,438,00 
$58,244 00 
.. 
$59.05500 
$60,202.00 
M3inte",ince 
Supervisor 
$G3,Jl1.00 
$64,048.00 
$64,78500 
S65,534()I) 
$llfl.2~7.00 
"$67.076.00 
$67.864.00 
. 
$68.670.00 
$69,48100 
$70,628.00 
" 
$56,383,00 $57,53,~.OO $62,415.00 $60,202.00 $70.628.00 
" 
$58,38300 $51,533.00 $62.41500 $60,202,00 $70,628.00 
13 $56,383.00 $57,533.00 $62,415.00 
~._. 
$60.202.00 :li70,528.00 
" 
$56,383.00 $51,533.00 $62.4'liOO $6D,2W.00 $70.628.00 
15 $52:,257,00 $63,416.00 $68,895.00 $66.105.00 $7l:J.OJ8.00 
-_. 
" 
" 
" 
$62,257,00 
$62,257,00 
$e2,25700 
$63,416.00 
$83,416.00 
$63,416.00 
$68,895.00 
$66,895.00 
. 
$68.895.00 
$66,105.00 
$66,105,00 
$66,105.00 
$76.038.00 
$l6,038.00 
$76,038,00 
-. 
19 
, 
$62,25700 
$63,21700 
$63,416,00 
$64.376.00 
'68,895,00 
~69,851.00 
-'-$66,105.00 
$61,069.00 
$16.03800 
$16,998.00 
" 
$(l3,217.00 $64,37800 $69,B57.00 $61,069.00 $76,998.00 
" 
$83,217,(l0 $1l4,376.00 $69,85700 $67,01l9.00 576,996,00 
" 
$63,217.00 $64.376,00 $6~,851.00 $67,08900 $76,998 00 
" 
$63,21700 $64,316.00 $69,8S7,00 $67,00900 $76,99B.00 
~ 
-
25 
. ~ 
$65,3G4.00 $66,463,00 
. 
$71,943,00 $69,154.00 $'19,00600 
34 
2010-20115113,.,. Schedule 
Buildlnga & Grounds Maintenan<;:e 
S.lal)' Grade 
Salary !;tep c Maintenance Maintainor Lead Head M<lintenance 
Helper Maintainer Groundskcoper Supervisor 
1 $50,76:'< DO 551,973,00 $-~7 ,02500 $54,735,00 :)55.52700 
, $51,542,00 15~,i'3:'<.OO S57,766.00 $55,495,00 $66,28a,00 
$52,308,00 S53.~ga,00 $58,55100 $56.261.00 $67,052 00 
4 $5J.,CS2.00 $54,274.00 $S9,327.00 $57,03MO $67.828.00 
5 $53,872,00 $55,064,00 $60,11700 $57,826.00 568,617,00 
_ 
" 
$$4,663.00 $55,an,oo $60,9:1.5.00 $5M33,00 $69,424.00 
7 $55,49600 $56.668,00 $61J4\.00 $59,448.00 $70,239.00 
8 $56.329,00 $57.1i18,00 $62.571.00 $80,283,00 $71,073,00 
$51,169.00 558,362,00 $63,41400 $61,122.00 $11.913.00 
7 $58,356.00 $59,541.00 $54,600.00 $fi2.30900 $73,100,00 
11 $58,356.00 $59,547.00 $64,600,00 $62.309.00 $73,100'0;_ 
" 
$58,356.00 $59,547,00 $64,600,00 $62,309.00 $73,100.00 
13 $58,3::.600 $59,547.00 $64,600.00 $62,309,00 $73,100.00 
" 
$58,356,00 $59,547.00 $64,600,00 ~62,309,00 $73,100.00 
15 $64,59700 $65,aOO.00 $71,485.00 $68,590.00 $78,fi9!J,00 
18 $64,597,00 $65.800.00 $71,485,00 $68,590.00 $7B,69~ 
17 $64,597.00 $65,800.00 $71,485,00 $68,590.00 $78,~9,OO 
"., 
$64,597.00 
$64,591.00 
$65,800.00 
$65,BOO,00 
$71,485.00 
$71,485.00 
$e6,590.00 
$6S,590,00 
$78,699,00 
$78,&1900 
" 
$65,593.00 $66,796.00 $72,4133,00 ~69,59D.OO $79,693.00 
1--_ 21 
n 
$65.593.00 
$65,593,00 
$68,798.00 
$66,796.00 
$72,483.00 
$72,483.00 
$69,590,00 
$69,590.00 
$79,693llfl 
$79,693.00 
" 
$65,593.00 $66,796.00 $72,483.00 $69,590.00 $7969300 
" 
$65,593,00 $66,796,00 $72,463,00 $69,590.00 $79,693.00 
2S $67,759.00 $68,961,00 $14.64700 $71,753,00 $81,833.00 
Jj 
2007-2008 Salary Schedule 
Cafeteria 
Salary Grade 
Salary Step Annual Food 
Service Helper 
Hourly Food 
Service Helper 
Cook Elementary 
Schools 
Cook Woodmelll 
Middle School 
Cook Hewlett 
High School 
Assistant Cool< 
, $13,757.00 59.81 $14,970.00 515,171.00 $15,332.00 $14,918.00 
2 $14.029.00 510.17 $15,239,00 S15,446.00 515,60200 $15,lB8.00 
, $14,526.00 S10All $15,741.00 $15.948.00 $16,104.00 $15,690,00 
, $15,038.00 $11.08 $16,244.00 $16,451m $16.60700 $16,193,30 
5 $15,548.00 $11.51 $16.764.00 $16,971,00 $17,126.00 $16.712 :)0 
6 $15,672.00 $12.11 $16,B78.00 $17,085.00 $17,240,00 516.826.00 
, 515.918.00 $12.43 $17,121.00 $11,328.00 $17,423.00 $17,06900 
a $16,159.00 WA $17,366.00 $17,573.00 $17,729,00 $17,315.00 
'i $\6,4050a WA $17,608.00 517,815.00 $17,971,OD $',7,557,DS 
~ 
~ 
2008-09 Salary Schedule 
Cafeteria 
SlIlaryGrndl! 
5al"ry5tep 
1 
Annual Food 
Service Helper 
$14,564,DD 
Hourly Food 
Servioe Helper 
$10,15 
Cook Elementary 
Schools 
515,319.00 
Cook Woodmere 
Middle School 
$16,033,00 
Cook Hewlett 
High School 
$15,194.00 
Assistant Cook 
$15,765.00 
2 
, 
, 
$14,845.00 
$15,359.00 
$15,889.00 
$10.53 
$10.85 
$11.47 
$16,097.00 
$16.617,00 
$17,,13800 
$16,312,00 
516,831.00 
517.352.00 
$16,473.00 
$16,993.00 
517.513.00 
$16,045.00 
$16,564.00 
$17.085,00 
$16,417.00 511.91 $17,676,00 $17,890,00 518,05000 $17,622,80 
, 
, 
, 
$16.546.00 
$16,800.00 
$17,050.00 
$17,304.00 
512.53 
$12.87 
NIA 
Ntl\, 
$17,794.00 
$18,045.00 
$18.299.00 
$18,549.00 
$18,008,00 
$18,259,00 
$1B,513,00 
$18,764.00 
$18.168.00 
$18,420,00 
$18,67500 
$18,925,00 I 
$17,740,00 
5",7,99100 
51a.24E,00 
$",8.497,00 
Salary Grade 
~ 
~ 
SataryGnd~ 
S"laryStep Annual food 
Service Helper 
, $15.93s.o0 
$16,239.002 
$16,790.00, 
~1U57.00 
~ $17,923.0n 
$11.1.06100 
$18,333.00 
S18,601,C'O 
$',8,37300 
, 
, 
Hourly Food 
Service Helper 
$10.88 
~".28 
$1162 
$12.29 
$1276 
$13.42i 
$13,79 
NfA 
NfA 
2009--2010 Salary Schedule 
Cafeteria 
Salary $Iep r Annual Food HourI, Food CCtOk Elementary Cook Wocllmere Cook Hewlett As"lslant Cook 
SetVice Helpe. ServiC'" Helller St:hoQls Mid~School High 5ehool 
, $15,399.00 $10,51 $16,698.00 $16.919.00 $17,036.00 $16,642.00 
2 $15,690,00 $10.90 $16,9B5.00 $17,20B-ClO $17,375.00 $16,!r3200 
3 $16.222.00 I $1123 $17.524,00 $17,745.00 $17,913.0C $11,469,00 
, $16:170.00 $11.87 I $18.063.00 $18.2S4.00 $18,451,00 $18,008.00 
$17,317.0(1 I $12,33 $1e,620.00 $18,841.00 $19,007,00 $18.5EAOO 
$17,450,00 , $12.97 $18.742.00 $18,Q63.00 519.12900 $18.686.00 
$17,713,00 $13,32 $19,002.00 $19.223.0a 5'9.300,00 S1e.946.00 
$17.972.00 WA $19.264.00 $19,486.00 519,654,00 $19,210,00 
$18.235.00 NfA $19.523.00 $19,746.00 $19,912,00 $19,469_00 
2010·2011 Salary Schedule 
Careterla 
Coa\\. Elementary 
SChools 
Cook Woodmere 
MIddle School 
Cook Hl'Wlel:t 
High School 
Assislant Cook 
$17,282.00 $17,511.00 $17,684.00 $17,224.00 
$',7.57900 $17,810.00 $17,983.00 $17,525.0Cl 
SHl,131,OO $18,366.00 ~18,540.00 $18.08\).00 
SHl,6SlS.00 $18.824.00 $19.097.00 $18,6311.00 
I $le,272.OO $19,500.00 $19,67200 $19.214.00 
I $19,398.00 $19,827.00 S;9,799,00 $19,340.00 
$19,667.00 $19,895.00 $20,06900 $19,60900 
$19,938.00 $20.168.00 $20,342.00 $19,882.00 
$.20150.00$20.200.00 $20,43700 $2lJ,609.00 
APPE::"jDlX "e"
 
HEWLETT·WOODMERE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
 
ANNUAL EVALUATION REPORT FOR CUSTODIAUGROUNDS/MAINTENANCEI
 
COMPUTER TECH/FOOD SERVICE
 
Name' 
D "'c: , u.!Qr: 
KRcinfl' l··Unuusfactory, 2"'Bdow nandard,.} M~N' '<ando"', 4-Ahuve standard, 5 1'~< ~;<ceed. otand" 
Any nHing below J will b~ aecomp.ni~d b~· 0 written Hl'lanauon(uud.cd) 
A Work Q"aliry/Tech".ic.! eompcfCnce
, 
S""cessfullv cmnp!e!.,. usigned. t ..oki
 
Wot.ks aeeura{~ll· anrl/". cffec!ive1y
 
~~~""i.~!y 
 
B. Dependability 
GOllOW.O di.e«;on. . - . . 
I Performs 'C"ponoi.bil.itie. eon.e,en"nll~ly 
I Ahide. by rules.wd :~gulation. Cft~~ 
C. Initi..,v. 
O-nd"ps resoulCcful.o!Ulio~u 
Wilhng '" offer po.itlv. ~llg!:e.ljnn. --===cE;p=~~~e.nls 
n. Re1atinllships 
, , 3 4 5 
Work. coo ctalivc!l:' and harmoniou.1 witl, ",he,. 
lhe' g"od llld/;lment in dealing "~Ib ,ruden's, .iafr and 
arenls 
L_Accrpt. direction and .uggestion. i ­ ~ 
1::. Anend.nce 
~ 
Rep<lns for work nn li",.,
 
Rerunu from lunch/break. on time
 
Level of ut-~I1~.ncc
 LLTITJ
Days laken' 
, 
Year S,ck Personal T"tal Conferencel-
I
, 
] ~ J i I 
Overall R.liDg
,[ I 2 I 3 I 4 I ; LJ 
THE EMPLOYEI' :iIGAATURE INDICATES TliAT Tt-ll!. EVALUATION WA3 I{ECEIVEO & REVIEWED. IT OOES NOT NfC;EIS8ARILY 
DENOTE AOflEEMENT. E"'J>LOYEE C;OMMENTS MAY BE MADI' CN AI'( ADDITIONAL J>AGE. fORWARDED TO HUMAN 
RI'5CURCE:i AND ATIAC;HED. 
SIGNATURE or rMPl.OYEfJIlAH SIGSATllRr OF APPR.USERiPu~·nIONIIlATIC 
Djre<;/ions: 
f. The original fSPOrt fQlTI1 flhal! be slIb",llleo' 10 fhe Dc"",rtmenl o{HlIman HuOlltrU.
 
2_ Prmlio'e OilS II""",, copy ofthls for", 10 l/>e employee
 
l. O"e sill".d copy Dflllis fQlTI1 ShIll be ""aj"ed by /he buildi"JI Pffncip.lIsup8,visor. 

